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Spirit of -Jefferson.
PUBLISUED WEEKLY, 11Y

Orcorgo "W. llaincs.

CFHGE "LEE IJALL" BUiLCIfiG.

THIHS OF 8UB.)CUIPTI05.
raid In \dT.tnce $2.00
Palil nrltbln th<« year '>,.">0
Paid aftrr thp >car oxplrrs S.OO
To flubs of S, In xlTnnrr, an Kxira <vpj.

PROFESSIONAL CAIiDS.

Batlob & Wiuok, 1 f J. P. Nai«*ncou ch,CiUfWU'wu, > < Martitiiiiurf,\ Jr'Tcr»ocC ».W.Va > { B'.krlcyCo W V#.

Baylor, Wilson & Xiislenfcouseh,
ATTORNEYS AT LAV/.

HAVING for th^ pr«r:ire of L»w,
wrill rcjrularJj uttffiil all Uu- of J^fTir-

®*»n and H?rJce ev <*. untie* nnd attend to other
law (^asiaeaA m the State of <f'c»t Yirjiai*.

c :*rrn to r; llcctu-n^
Adilress ;it either iiiacc.-COMarch 2**, l>7t>.

.TAMILS n. J5UTT,
Attorney at Law,

HARPER'S FKKil V,
JefTer* n C .unty, West Virginia.February >. 1-»7G .tf.

An'JV* W McDiiS %Ut». J [ R A *. K i'c 1C.V1TH.

M?D()N \LD & BFCKWITH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Char!e*lowa. Jcffertna O-untj, WmI Vt.

ATTKND til- Court* of JrfTrr#"n 'osnlv, the
Court i)I A;>peaidef V\ Va ,an<i th»» L'ait*d
District Courts for th»* Di-tri.-t or Wret Vtr-

piai*. ITareful attimion given tu ca<;e« iu Hank
ru:»«fT.
OfB-c oa Main Street, nearly opposite tic Carter

H"U«.
Jaou*'V 11. ISTfi- tf.

f)AMCl H ii-ACKCrRN IffGlIC®,
ChtrUatiwu. W. V*. Mt»t:.-s»!'urg-. W. Va.
Xaiions eSi XJ vi r.^ixosia,
Aimrat-jH and « stun-.. tiers at Law,

PK icr.c& ia all :h? ('..n-n jj Berkeley and
JefJVrnun Cuu&iict, W Ya.

July 27 ICi.

ST. T. BllOUKE,
AT T Olilf EY AT LA W ,

Ch&r!c«tom, JcScrson Co . W. V'a.

^"*TII.L prarlire ii Ccu.-is yj Jcllcnou and
®

*

a.tj :t» 2T counties.
J une 1 J. 1 "rib. :f_

j a si e s ii. <;o v e ,

ATTOKXEY AT LAW,
TT7*IU« praci < e (*¦. J r:.-r». at:.I
^ V «. 'j :'J :I-- .' 'Csvi't I el V.r^iaia, «na iu

tbe \i !«1.
O.ilr> ar !,->f{.irn. J-t!"'*rf»an

count v. \Y ..': V i ^P.rt . K.arr.t-vfivjl.e)
Jane 2i. ?f.

373.ic;3Zi.zk.x*rI 7-J i;_cj i-,
(wlioaeP"fttM]i i x !r- i* ;i r. Va ,) to-

u" * h r Willi

J. MABSHAlila T;It.C3H"*'IICIv,
\ ^ T I i.1. »r .? I-. .: t t. ¦: t vrtf

of -V V* . &U<) ia the
Court of \ .)''.* n -. i in a \ i i c»uuiy.
July 21 1 -7! »f

W>I. H. TlUV^ns.
ATTOH^jEY AT LAW,

C1>arr?tinrt!, J«S2crM»i> (*»> , "\V Y-rxii;la,
:»-arr:*.- ?«. h- !)..-»trict -»f tii«

t»««l K-At:-3 for ;li»* ») 4*r:c;--.f »Y«-«-- V.ririnis..
particular ...-wiii io iMcsin Hiz:k*'uptcj.

July - ». I -7 ».

SASPF.b .L r. HO K.
ATTOR \ S:Y A V I. A W,

Berryvilie, Clarkr County, Virgiuia,
AXD

riiFON MOORE.
ATI OK.N KY AT l,.». \V,

CharUa:ovr&, JeJTcr*on Cou:;ty, YVrst Vi.,
711.L un.-lrrtHki- ra^-J j«»;utiy in tbo C'juris of

*
* b >*h of «*i«l Counties.
May -J-s. i">7 J.

A. r.Kr-XXEDT,
-A_t;-to"zrL027" tit 31anw<

<J*iarle«to«rn. J» t5«r«oa County. W. Va.,
UriLL pracucc ia JtII raon and adjoiningCoun

fir«t >r \V«»t of .'**?rt-r House."
^ejtiem?«*r i3. h7.'{ o«i Apl-*7i» tf.

l> li. J . i). ST A ii ii ¥ ,

Ch*lri',»*-n, J- ilersya Co<mtT. JIY*t Virginia.
II A VIX(i r*i»uu*t'fi tt>«- prarttreo! Mesiinoc; of-
Jl fer» ni» Proltseit.nal a.-r vir« » to the public.
Office n» *t «Uior to ri-«:ucuce, near corner of

CJeoTifr and Mai» *-tri » i»

Jaaa»:T 25, |s7G 6in.

1>B. r. T. RiniAUDSOS,
PHYSICIAH A1\D SUUGEOIT,

CIIAKI.K>To\V N, IJ*. VIRGINIA.
July 1. h7>.tf.

Tin, Siicet iron. S;oefi-;g, Spouting
a. .» o

STOVE ilOL'Si:,
ON M*i» atre*»t. in Chari»tn«n W Vn where

I will De glad to act* all my «>t«i frit i:«*a ncil
eu«ittW''« I am prrii4r«ci to lurninh Huvthii:^ n

in thoTLN AND S'IDVE l:n a: t!»^ v»-ry iow«*«t
pricea. ltotifia»r «tnd S. ui:?:«r done at tn«-ahortrat
soli-c anii in a «a;mrior muaiser K j arring done
at once, Repair* for >»t«iv«*e fumialird. 'l ite v.-rv
bc^' Conk St \ ;-i iiansfes ni*iy?..n haini, *<i)<t
cheap.RDil wurronii-d lo w»-rk well. Ail kinda oi
TIN WARE al» yr» on lix&ii.

Iron. Copper. I.**«<!, Sh^-M
Hldet. Bcj^iix. Btcon. Lard. Sor.:-. Tallow mitl
CnuotrT priviu'-'* pi'iirrnl-f, t«kMi in 'srSanc*" f>»r
Tin VVork or S: -vra. Call and aee nu-,atid you will
never have cauae to rijr-et it

JiirM'll !!.I.A«TERDAV.
M9t!2 hTI It.

UPHOLSTEKING.
rri'IE u» !<»r«i;ne'l would arive entire to the rit-

|_ izr&M of Chir|-?4li.»wa *nd -orr.»ur»din2r nun
tie-, that he will .to nil kittdru' l*t»h .»i?ter intr , auch
It U^'jairinT old » rind »1«: uc\v

Springa put in if nr»».i»*d. mil ltin-1* ot other

r'JRHlTlRS FIXED CP,
at the ahprt^ai :: »t; work .1 n- luwtir tli»n ela«»-
where in thf? lie ui:» v b»* ? >und at ail hojjr»
through the day h» trie r.»r*i»*r «f \' tin *u«1 *a!iiti«*l
.treeta. a fe* <i.*or» above the Court-II *:?.. ' « ill
alco Can- T. G. lil'JjT.
June *21, 1^75 .ly.
BOOT AND S !I 0 if ?.i A K I X G,

iTLojprtl
Thus u.spinks oo-'j v

lien ir.m li- im» ea*:/ " :a »vt-.w__
h '.a Bo>»l .n 1 >'.» m* ;.i !»:.¦« r»-«i

dent'f on M.no airei t. ihiee Uoora L»ei »** Wc«i at.,
where be i* prepared »«»

MANUFACTURE CE EEPAIR
HoOta. >i*o* 0, (J\w- S ..._ .r*, $-r., *; «M >rt no¬

tice «nd upon rm-afiV t»-»ii»*. Kv .-v rii r 1 <* ill
be made to ei*'* «-tt:«tirti n 10 .-»:-¦«> n»* 11». ana the
patronaer of . r» . pa:».ic ;< rca/cctlui!y auhciteU.
March 21. H7b

SCHOOL BCOESAND STATIONERY.
T IIA V E juat re "eireri f- »n» I'ai'i U'bh:* aroai-
n. plete l:a**ut .tilSchti.-lll'i ta um- : 1:1 trie ols

oar town. w:i;-.-.n we .¦¦.ij a<»l!as I >-v ti^urea
^¦iL^y otil»:r houae. Any i. . >k «. t «»n cacti can t*c

furmate-1 in »i f«*w dnv«. 1 t:a\*ealao a Ir.r s» at«.r;;
,of L-lterl'i .. p«.-.'iaoap, N»:«t. finttrd. a;nl Inital
P.* per, witL Eavi-l.;.-* of all »izr« a no ritat-r*. +:ith
Slatea. »>*!u h .i i«ra, Pat.'* Sr.. a!I at l.» v pri. .-a..
fall and examine*. ^ BKIXKIt.

|U1ENT\L CKK \ M. the n »at elegant an.t del
h'alo tt f-»r tie Ssiil 'r snTrn :r'{,

ala » Hawaii a Ma-jf ioi-.x Bdin a'«l Sum !fra' hace
Powder. To be had a; C. E. H£1-1-El' S.
TX£E Cjaiftihnr for tni%nii:n«r t*hi:iH. (i 11*4. Karth-

en ware. .St'inr. Ivjrv, Wood. h-r. Trin-
Icet?. Toy 1 kr., f ir talc by C. E HELLER.

READ nils, safety TO!n fri* inauml l.v u-in-j
the H«n? iir» l» .* Matches in a !..»x f r «>uljr

five rcntii. Can h« hao at C E riKI.I.EK'S.

]ARGE Utvceriuc Ba!ia of Soup,«»n!v' irn ronta,
-J !.» be had at C. E. BELLKK'S.

11HE POt'KRT STOVE..Thia atove «-«n rea«lily
be carried br anv oat tf*vrtll:u^ :n > n ««r»Ji

pary po.-lcet ; U*r h-> xav u»e it i »' i«peo#able
Th» mo*t conv^ni»*nt article of tlx- krr«f .nr fot-
ten up. To r*- h«i at ('. E. HELLEil'S.

D'JRA NG*S Hlieumatir R»'|jn(tv i« a pure cure
for Kbeumaticn in a! I ita t"'m« it i« purely

?egretable and ia guaranteed to c've r»-!:»-f. For
¦ale by "

C. E. UELLEK.
March 1*. 1«75.

CENTE>NIAL Celerv Salt for S«»una. <5rarie«,
Meata, &c., for aale by C. E. HELLER.

O

BALTIMORE CAHDS.

Grand, t- quai e and Upright
PIANOS

HAVE received the'ni;jhe»t encomiuras whcraver
thej luve boon introduced.

MmIf t>t the I'rrtr ?/iti terinls thrnwjhout.
they are nevertheless o'fcred at pri.-rs that vrili
coinjnre favorably witti th«-a- ofuny Jir*l-cla*» m»n
uf-ctory oi. this iM&iiscat. The b**t ;s »iwav« the
chtni'ft. acu h* i»ce purchasers of STIKKF P-an n
will liml n ca(;«farii>ry equivalent to« their money.
The /aittn^qMatiiy of tueir instruments is lully

attested *.y itu man? Educational an.1 other Insti¬
tution?. in ttie Southern Statc-a especiaily, where
over -Itli) »r-» in dully use and fcv the unamipnUa
verdict oi ihf be.*t performers of this and other
countries. Tcim* a« favorabte a a iarousiatrnl with
the time*.an.! every instrument fully warranted
for year®.
We aro also Sole Airenta for the Southern State*

of the

".MATCHLESS Bri'BF.TT ORGANS."
which ^p-ok f..i ila-uuclvee A full aupply of every
atyi^ constantly in etore, and eoiu on the moist rca-
®o-.sbl> terms.

Fifty Ser«>t»d-htsi»d P:ann« always on band, at
price® ran srinp Irrjti £75 to
For Illustrated Cataf« «rue. aoorepa.

Cfl M.STIFFF.
?»o !) North Liberty Street,

Fcbrunrv 1.1WT6 Baltimore. Mil.

PERSON All.

NO All WALKER & CO.,
Tho C**Iebratflfl Clothiers of Ep.'timore
Announce the introduction of a plan of ordering:
CLOTHIaG AX!) UXDKIl'.VEAU liV

LETTER.
To which thev call special attention. Th^v wi!l
oead «>*» .>!*idic»ii >t: thc.ii ;nit»r'.ve«1 nod »rr;irnt«

h t/:s Fnj: si.r .i: r. is r u f.iiex v.
snrt a fuls S:cr «.f B^mplea !r«»m their immc-nsc stock
«>f I'loiN. f?*s*itiirr«-*. ('. Hiitiga, Shirtiis?*, to.,
thr-v eiiRl -ini; ; erti£-s :r. my pin of the cnuctry to
or«ii:r ib«-ir «!. tfi.UiT au;l Shir la d ire»" lr.-:n '.UoLU ,

with the certainty »»t receiving1 .rarinenta of
The V* ry Latest Sty?#

Ami Most Prr/ct Fit
at!a:n&l*?e floor's ordered will be sent by Expr-es
to »ay partes? the country. As is "=vc-ii known
thr«.-u<2*;:fmji the Suutherc St* te.« thoy have forForty-
thre*- V '.ftrs cXi~«-iU«i in all dep irt ment* of fhc:r
buoineaa. wbi< b in a substantia 1 £-uarax:ti c at to the

t.-r «it the li. .«»d¦* the7 will truduUt. A large
a.d weil <;t.»ck t»f

i: a i ) v m a i > k cloth i xg
always on hand, tog-ether with a full line of

FI'RXISIIING GOODS
including* all the latest novelties in design, and

AT 1'Ol'LLMi I'llICMS
When G»«»da are si-nt per Espre&e C O. P., there

will be n«i coll» ctiun charge on aiiiountaof "g*20 and
over. Ku.cn for ael! inc.**>ureineut, SainpUa of
(ImvlMLd 1'rice I.jat free «»u application. The at-
t> r.ti"D oi the Traxe ia invited to our Wholesale
Departmt-x.t, which iaalwaya kept up tothehi<hezt
etauiiard.

NO All WALKER & CO.,
Manufacturers and I>.-alrr§ in M#*n*a an»l Roy's

Ciothinc and Furmahini; G*x>ds. either
ready-made or iuade to order.

1G5 aud 1G7 l5aitiiu<»re Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

June 20,1S76.

POUTER'S
__FAGTQBY

rg"Mir3 nvj'.-rsrrmcjl. an experienced workman,
X i»:. v 1:¦ ic Ir-ised 'lie Porter Faetorv.5 miles
iciii» Cm:ii !. srii\vii, .it-llri* n Coicitv, West Vir¬

ginia, will ..mlfitv-ir, iti tho manufacture of
<JOO(Is,

ro maintain tbocxccIVnt reputation lor so niany
years i*»\ oi by sanl Factory tinder tin* ma'i-
uM-iiKMi* «»f its late ?«rot»i a"«l is successors,

'i 'ne Fact »rv is amply sjii»j»!i:*«i witu improved
iiuu'hiiii*rv. :u-il i <. r.'?i;ifi-s nn- such as to cu-
ubic t'»o nt5il«-raii5»if«l t«» tut it otrt

EVERY D£CCni?TiCfJ G? GGQG3
Itornlol-rf mauiitnrl uied at said Factor*.. Deal-
era ami oihets will be suwdn-d upon call or at
eltuil uodce, :iod u;?..!» teas«»ti;tl>'«. terms.

WOOL WANTED,
f.»r which the luxiwKt iu:r; ket p« ice i?i Cash will
Ik* pnul upon delivery al thoFactors*. J is. Law.Hoittt A- l'o.. <' a» Irs!own, arc also authorized
to purcu&sc Wool l'or me.

C. c. THOMAS,r. O .Hipmi. Jea. Co..W. Va.
April 27. IS75.

Once More in t e Field
FOil

spE,ma_woRii!
JAMF.S W. BUTT would inform the public that

he the

KQUSE-JQ!H!?iG A*i3 2A3?t!STERl?13
Bu«ici-ti :u «il ita broiit'ho. aud i» in trie tie hi tor
Spring Work, w»»icn will be contracted tor »t nri-
ce* to eui; tin: liuii-s. and executed in a siyio equal
lo the 5-c»iT anywhere.

¦r'S" Vedfrm left at tse .'Spirit'* (JiP.ce will reccire
pr. »is;»r tit«»ii? ;«:n.
A pi i! 1 !, 1376.

Tlie Wincliester Foundry
AM) MA113IXK suors,

(V ri:i*'V'.y (liiuiVJ
(iilbci'i <?c

Proprietors.

CtASTJXGS of everv ilf scrii'fio", on Imnd or
r math- i*» order. \Ve i*:\*e P.ftterns for n»'ur-

». a ttnr Miiis a <1 FaeU.rics in trie Valley..We .tsak;* a speciaitv of

tiE?A:R::33 AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.
(JO- Oliicn Ssj i»s «»n Ma:ket slieet. near

tin- l».-p-»r. V- i:»Ci:«*?>ti-r, Ya»
M.iv o<». l-7b.t»m.

.5 r\ osi:ASTin? 1)AV
I'rr.cl icnl Tinner,

HAS leuioveii Imp ehop to the brick bmhtiner of
Mr. Jul>u Ij If"- l! one «?«>. r Ka»: of itir «tore

of Mr. Jar.oh 11 Browu, M i n »trect, Charle*-
town, wh'-re he is prepared to ma&u!ac(uro aud
rep«ir a li kind* of

TIN' AXI) SIIKET-IKOX WORK
in the hem o.aimer and at the ni<»9t re»*i.nahl*
rate«_ S iti«i*ction jrairantred. Tin Rot fine and
Spootif-fir done jn the he«t #tvle of workmn«»hip
Old Stov . ® repaired at i>li"ri notice A call from
ray old friends and the public cenrr*l!v is .«>hci-
ted. JNO.S. KASTtRDAV,
March is, 1^7-i. Airent.

KNITTING COTTON.

1~^LUE ami While mixed, Brown and White
y mixed. KSue mixed. KSracbedand Unbleached

Kuittiug Cotton, for nlf by
tiEO.W.T KEARSLEY.

A pril 25, 1 **Tf>.
^f^All iu 1<> irallon f«»r »^le hv
I <;m> w t. kkarslev.
MA'I TING and Oil ('loth* for ea '«. t»v

GKO, W. T. KEARSLEY.
\J*v 1-5. 1-75.

THE BEST 2 FOB 5 CENT CIGAR

{N town, can he found at the Ci^ar Manufactory,
Toiiarro n»««l Notion,and Contt*»*tii»n^ry Siorf of
Nor 2 >\ l^T.s, J NO. If. HAlNRS.

S"~KCOND-HAND Cook Stovea for pile at a bar¬
gain, by JOS. II. EASTERDAY.

Auffu%t 32, 1S76.

LIFE AMD JErlKt 1NSDBAECE.

iETNA .

Snsarnncc. ronipaiiy,
OF HARTFORD, CDHH.
L. J. HEN DEE, President.

J.GcoDSow.Sec'y. Wsi, H. Clauk, Aa'tSec'j.
E. J. BascKtt. General A^ent.
W. C. Goodrich, Spec'l Ag'l,

Incorporated 1819. Charter Perpetual.
ASSETS, - - §0,407,27". 91.
LiAiiii.irn;s, . zi3.tiu.tti.

TMJE above Company ia one of the oldest and
innat reliable in the Cniifd States, and basal-

war- met its looses promptly. having paid
§4'2,I!U0,0!H) id luaort in fi.'ty five yrarg.
The under©igm»d h*v:n£ been appointed Accents

ot thr A«t;<a are pre,.«rni to inture agaiuet lo*-s
or (iamat;o !>V Sire. Kuiidinjr* uf all wind-. Manu¬
facturing Esi i t-li «h uipct«, Household furniture
an<i 1'treot.a! Property «r«*n« rally, on &* liVoiabie
term® t.r other *. itsil lcftittutiur.!.

$ati»?'a.t*tioc a* t«> rate* and *a:r dealing gu»r-
anteni. and profit} t and carcful attention {fivea to
all applications.
For lurcher I'trtiri:!srm apply to

If. II .«*()») !w i»'., i :horJr«to*n,
R. A. \LKX \ NDEH, Dnfii»l<i*«.

Oct. 10,1875 ly. Jefferson % «> . W<4t Va.

FIRE S XSURAIS'CE
In first Companies r.t l.oivt st i.ntcs.

HATlTFOUl), of Hartford. Con., assets 83,000 008
FK \XKI-lX...f P: ila.l. li.l.ia, .' S.:!0S.t00
FRANKLIN of wiuie'.jnc.U-.Va. .. 251.918

Oflieu ill Spirit Piiinmt; Ofliin
12. M. AISQUITIT. P».,

July -1 l^Tfi fim A

HOTELS.

£C«s8<'a* SUasSel,
Slipplieujstown, W. Va.

nAVING leaded the Kntli r Ilotel.it is now open
tor tu arcuniiiionacon ot the FuShc The

'1 afii# will bo bountifully lupphed with nil tue
losurit r sun stit vinti! a h ibat thr city and eoun-

try msrk« t~ sJlord V'onf but polite an J attent-ve
s«tvuht<i w:il be employed. bin! nothing- a:.at! bo
left Hnd'>ac t!:ut wi.i contribute to the colli tort and
piea*u>*«cf pot a:s Ttc Stahic v. ill bo attended
by cu cxpei .saccd Caller.

L. E. CTnilSOV,
May 23 1S75. Proprietor.

'6"j#vB«s* Si«tr2,
\v inchestcr, Va,

H Efl, OARTtfELL, - - Ff?Q?3i5TCR,
(L.-.te «.* Ck; or: Spring. and Proprietor of tbi*
!1< Iri prior iu tfie War.) Iluudc thoroughly R-juu
ea:t.ii and ixrw.r Kur:;:*hed

£> li. Not-ann's Livery Si&blca attached to the
Hotel.
September *21*, 1'7. tf

Mcu'itaia View Hot .1,
Harpi*r*g !-Vr»* , WVst Va.

Tr.KV3:-$-2.C0 ri:u DAY. SI0.UH i'kk VKEX.
CI !':> W. U llfcii.N, Proprietor.

S P ,cp'TC^r, ( Jtrk.
Octubrr 5, h75.

CoU.Q.A.NftdtDliuuocb J [Dr.W S.McChesney.
TO THE PUDEIC.

AKicricaij Il«»le2,
STAUNTON VIRGINIA,

rS beincr Oltrd op iu atyie tor the comfort of ita
guests. who are conveyed to and from the dif-

lereut depots frre of charge. It ia one of the
Coolest and be*t Ventilated h«-usrs in Virginia.

{£$- 1 he Tilde anal: be supplied with the beat in
Marfcet Prirr. ^-J.SDptr I) y.
August 15. 1 "~f> A. vVOOD**, Manasrer.

THE SI'llITSWOO I) HOTEL,
IIARElSONEUfiG, VA.,

C. B LUCK PtopiiiToi.

'I'HE new Holrl, Tus Sp.tTrswooD, under myA proprietorship, la now opeu »«»U ready to re-
cetve visitors unc gut-at*. '1 he e*-tabii«hment fcaa
been r» lit tea from the cellar to the rool, and is in

ctintpleie o:Of r It 18 erupisaticn 11$ a new house,
and it is determined to maka it fcieuti as one o! the
very best kept hotels iu tno State. The propri¬
etor has had very enlarged experience It.r 15 year®
as a hotel au>1 eprin^s pro;*r:tMi-r5 havitip- k* pt tt;o
old Columbian flote , and the now 8;i<>tt«v/ood
(Iot«>i at li;i*tiiiii)!iilj (itciitroyrd by IIr«* in f>-ceii»-
borj lSTOj) Boii tin- Junran A lum Springs in Koclc-
brioe«? is quite sur« be i:i tv c Jaitn, !«»;re in the
Valley ul Virjjitiitt. 'o t«t* al-le to keep a hoick
He therefore invites the traveling- public p«*n«»r»lly
to call at the Sptittswooit and fee whether he dues
n«-t w.ll undrrstard th*« business ct bis life.

It i. scarcely necessary to *ay that the t»*t>!s, tho
parlors sntt the chambers will always be found
agreeable.
My Omnibu? will a?way« be ready to convey

pasACtiircr¦ to and from the Spottswr>od.
« . II LUCK.

Aug-. 15. 1ST6. Proprietor of Spottswood.

C: r = G-r 9 « y
§"* c tT±r *5 £5$ 11 ?2
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S =.£ % "r.-rTS???^ 5 *.*

Y- §" = Sr h~

S "^-1?^~*s* ^
^ ~****'7s icrz. = *3

Kev/ Goods! _17ew Goods!!
| WOUI.D ro.-pcctfttl v »i»f«»rRi my friends and
iltl»**l»u lit* UfiM ia iy tlin I n ivo itisr leceivrd
I; oin I» .411 i»r«« :» ivt' .¦!uliv -i r.-«¦! oj of

DRY GC0D3, F13TJ0?1S & KlLLSfaERY, &C,
til tllfla «--l ltd i:r -I la-hiot.aid sl>l, -, ll «.f
v* iiit'll will l>o s«.-;d at v :j cr tly -thicotl

l»ncw. Mi s. .\f. () AVIS.
Cor- Ini'vo: cost i.ii Acaituiu'v alieT

Ch:ttl*'-tow i. 1-%-b. l^Tti

Bli'own,
HAIK DUKSSKK AND BAltBER,

Corner Main ami f,r..ri»e streets,
CIIAH £,KSTO UN,

("^ONTINI'FS to serve the public r.a heretofore,
J and iiisSh ip beintr prt vided with every com-

fort ana cuuventenic rtq inite for slk'5 an c-stab
lishment, he ?s ptepariul t»» execute work at all
tiu.es ?ud m th»* moat approved manner.

^ls»rrh 'JO. l"7o

IIAY A3SD CATTliil SCALES.

Ur E are prepared to wfitrh Hay, Cattle. &c ,
UD'in the Sraie* in our (Joitl and W o*»d Yard.

.The high I*-IJ C around «-ur yard give* u«tp«»t-jal
anvanta^ca iu wei«rhin«r Hn^i, Cattle, &c. Scaio
well cnciuccct with

WASHINGTON & LIPPITT.
D-r 14.1*75

DRY PI N K KIN P LI NCI. finely jp'it. kept always
on hand at our Coal ami Wuml Yard

Nov '2b. Wa>HIN'i:TuN & LiPPITT.

LADIES' nAIR DRESSING.
SAML'KI. BROW N i« prepared to Snatnpco and

I)re«» Ladle*' Hair at their home*. and * ill at
tend to the eamr when rt»»*ired Ofiera left at hia
Barber Shop, o-rr.pr «f Main and George ats , will
rrrrire prompt attention.
May 23. 1S76.

WIRE \ KK \S I Karen Sug-ar Cure*: Hami, Side*
¦ J and Shoulders for sale hT

G. W. T. KE\RSLEY.
May IS. 1 <75.

\* ALL PAPER.- UK) different atylea ol WallV* Paper, for tale by.
G. W.T.KEARSLEY.

BANKING BUSINESS.

BANK DIRECTORY.
First National Binfe of Jefferson

AT CllA BLESTOW3-
Officers

EDWAHD TEAllNET, Prr.ident.
SaM'L nOWEU-.Cuhier.
J. V. SIMMONS. Teller.

Discount Cay.T nculay.

Eank of Charlestown.
Officers. ^1

J. GRANTHAM. PreGidfnt,
GEORGE A POJfF.RFlEI.D, Cashier

JOHN POUTERFIELD . Teller.

Disromit Dbj-..Friilay.

TO THAVELEHS.

Schedule of Trains,
IIAUriel's 1 KRUY & VaLLKV branch

15. & O. li. Ii.,
Cujtainci a Tuuesuav. 3£pt..Uth, 1876.

Ststloci. Win. Mai!.Freis't.
Arc'n.
A.M. A.M. A.M.

Leave Harrjgo&barg 7 60 h ('¦»
Slr.jLurp, It) ;o 1 1 35

« L.
P- M

W inrheetcr, 6 40 HIS 2 30
. ,

P. M.
Charleatown, C 32 12 7 4 32
Arrive Harper'^ Ferry 6 55 1*2 45 6 30
Stations-. IVIaii. Fieigbt. XT iu.

Arc'n.
M. A. M. f >1.

Ilarper9* Ferry, 12 «0 7 15 8 30
P. M.

<*h»rleatown, 12 3S £14 S 43
VY inut»es:cr, 1 'Ji Hl-j 9 45

P. M.
Straeburcr, 2 .'9 ] OS
Harriei-:. turc. 5 20 6 45
Srpuu:lf r 26. 1S76.

VALLKV railroad.

ON and after Monday .September25, i^TS, Trains
will run as foil. >t:

TRAINS BOUND EAST.
No 1. No. 3

Leave Staunton, C SO A M. 3 00 P. 51.
Vt-rur.». C 423 17
t or: t«» nancn, 6 /-23 30
Mi Sidnev. t: .'-7 3 .'17
Weyer'* Care, 7 o7 6 50
Ml. ('i*wlcrtl, 7 174 > 5
Piefcft&u: Va!»ey, 7 26 4 20

Arrire at H*r» ia.ini u«-p, 7 40 4-15
TRAINS BO I'M) WEST

No 2. N>». |
Leave n-»r ri*or.burp. 9 00 A. SI. 5 4 P. 51.

P'u^^nDt Vtiii'j, 9 20 6 52
Mt. Crnwfiinf, 9 ."<5 f» c»0

^ W^vcr'i. Ove, 9 50 6 12
M i Sni 10 01 C 20
Fort Oiliacce, 1') ll 6 25
Verona. 10 23 (. 35

Arrive at Staunton, 10 43 6 50
w. n. jorD * n,

Superintendent Valle* Kai'.rcad.
Ociohrr J" 1^7<»

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

ON »nd after June 1Mb. 1S76, Passenger Traine
will run as follou*:
FROM STA CNTON- TTF.ST V7 A KD.

Leave Stauotoc, A 40 P. 51. 7 05 A. M.
Arrive Gusbcu, 6 20 «. 8 *26 .*

jt/illburo, 6 43 .«41«'
C.vju^rton, 8 40 .« 9 -<J «.

Allephany, 9 24 44 10-4 1 ««

Wnite Sulphur, 10 00 6t 11 CO '*

Roncevcrte, JO 3S ** 11 -jj *.

Hinton. 1 no A. M. 12 5 P. 51.
Kanawha Falli, b 30 " 3 10 .*

Chdrksion, 7 OS -1 jfl .«

Humiliates, 9 30 ,s 7 «.«) .«

Cincinnati, 6 00 A. M.
EASTWARD.

Leave Staunton, 12 15 P. M. 10 30 P. M.
Arrive Cnarlotteaville, 2 3i» " 12 25 A.M.
Lynch! urp, 6 i»0 ,6 40 .*

Gordons*ille, 3 20 .' ] 20 .«

\V anhinglon, 8 30 *' 6 IO ..

Richmond. 6 50 .« 4 15 "

Trains leaving: Stuunlan ai 4 4i' P. M. aiiO 12 15 P.
M. run daily (except Suu«.ay) stoppir.g- at all
repulnr ataiiona.
Traip« leaving Ntaunton at 7 05 A. M. and 10 30

P. M run daily, stopping ail regular atatioua
between Huntington ami Allrehanv. and at Cov-
incton. Millltnro'. Ui'ttirn', Wajujrebnro', (irren-
vu«»d, Mcriium's Kiver. Ivy. Charlottesville, Gor-
don»vil!e Junction and Richmond.
Sleeping car* run on all nifirht (rami, and parlor

caro oo day mail tra iua Ka-t of White Sulphur.
TR AINS ARRIVB AT PTAt'STOS As rOLLOWp !

Mail from Richmond itailv (ex.Sun) 4 35 P. M.
" ' * Hunt in 2 ton *' .« 12 10 ..

Expreas from Ri.~hm<*nd (daily) (. 4n 4 M.
*. .. Huntir.pton .« li» 25 P M.
For further information, rates, kc. Hi j.ly to

John H. Wuodwahd. Asretit at Staunton. Vs.
COVWAY R HOWAIJO,

G^n'i P»»». and Ticket Axtat.
w. M R. DTVN, Eng. h Sup t.
Aug^udt 1, I ST6 if.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD
¦i IME TABLE.

Went into Kflfct Monday, Nov. 22. 1375.

martinsb lru to harrisrlrg.
Mail Mixed Arcit
A M A M. P. M.

Leave Martintburgf, 6 15 1115 3 00
P. M.

" Hatrergtown. 7 01 1 IMJ 3 50
*' ChambtT»l>urp, 8 «:5 3 45 4 56
.. Cariiaie. 9 35630

Arrive at Harr ishurr, 10 357 30
HARRISaURG TO MARTINSRUHG.

Accm Mail M:xkd
A. M. P. M. A. M.

Leave ITnrri-burg, 8 <»0 145
*4 f*arliale. 9 «»2 2 50
" Chamberehurg, 10 -'2 4 23 6 T5
** !l*Scr*town, 11 35 5 30 8 55

Arrive, Martinaburg-, 12 25 6 20 10 30
J F. ROYD, Sup't.

A 11. McCrt'LLOH,Geo*lTicket Ag'i.
Nov. 3'', l-»75.

II. >V. liURTOX,
Main Street, CharlcstOB n, Wist Virginia,

Dealer la

The Olehratcrt Diamond Specified ?, brs* :n n»e.
Fun; VV.iJc i- s, (J ucks, &t. Allkuaiaof R -:»air-
i i: <1 in- in Irs line wi:h neato-H-* a- d » i^patch.
a- «! r r;n»«*r than ai:v other man in the State.

>;.»? 1 l-7n

SAWED WOOD. 1015 FUEL.
r 11HK undersigned is nrcpared to furnish. atJ short notu'i'. 0>nl AVotui Sjjweil »o suit cus¬
tomer*. at the foiiotti.i&: rater?, tlehveieti in
Cf«a» lestowu :

Ilic o*y $4 r«0 por C<»r»l
O.k U75 - -

Ord'-rs le*l ol tue **%»p»nf *' OPioe \\ ill be at?«-nd-
e.i t«». DANIEL HEFI.EIjOW ER.
January 12. 1*ST5 it.

OPPOSITION THE LIFE OF TRADE.
(MU AKS f our own manutarxure retui en at

' wh<>le*a!eNo. 1 Cia^r* 2 for 5 cents;all articles in ourliue in proportion.
.">-nirni;"-r 2. h*3. J H HAINES.

'1>HV HUNKS' Five Cent Havana Clears.1 Hrand? : Oa- Pride, and Little Beiutict
O-tobcr 1-74

I WANT to buy T.JIow. H »cr Hiir, Old Iron and
U^nes; will pay Ca*h or Tr»«I«

J M F:\-tTF.RD\Y.
Fob. S. 1-76. Tin «nd Stave Home.

IF tou want a Cheap pair of R-»ots or Sho^. rail
at S S. I)ALG A RN'S

PURE CIOER VINEGAR lor filebT
Sept 19,1ST©. T: G . RUST.

Spirit jjf Jefferson.
ifcarlestown, Jefferson roomy, Wctt Va

TIE8U.1T M0BXIX6. XOVESBKK 7. 1S>;6.

OUR HEXT LEGISLATIVE.
Wo give below a list of the Senators and

Delegates comprising oar next Legislature, as
follows :

SBNATOKS.

Fir-t District.Wn,. n. Tarr, D , Alfred
Caldwell, D.
Second District.U. S. Arnett, D., Levi

M. Lowe, I.
Third District.E. M. Turner D C S

Scott. 11.
'

Fourth District.D. D. JohnsoD, D., Jud~e
Loomi*. It.

°

l''ifth District. M. S. Kirtley, D., Thos.
Ferrel, D.

Sixth District-F. J. Baiter, D., Wui. T.
Burdett, D.

ScvLMith District.Wayne Ferguson, D.
Ira .1. McGinnis, 1).
Eight LVtrict. W. W. Adams, D., Robert

F. Dennis. D.
Ninth District.Charles W. Ncwlon D

David O.iff, D.
'

Tenth District.Jno. P. Joocs, R., Judge
Berkshire. H.

Eleventh District.David Pu-'h. D W
C. Clayton. D

'

Twelith I) strict.C. T. Butler, D.( Moses
S. Grantham. D.

Democrats, 'JO ; Republicans, 3; Indepen¬
dent, 1.

DELEGATES.

Barbour.A. B. Modisett, D.
Berkeley.E. B. Faulkuer, D., and Iloff

tusn, D.
B i,me.Albert Allen, D.
Braxton. lii iijauiin P. Fi?hrr D.
Brooke .J H. jSunjcrvilie. D.
( ah.'II E'J>ticc Gibson, D.
D^ddridire.Win Maxwell, Ii.
Fayette.G. \V. Imbodin, D.
Gitir.er.Perry Hayes. D.
Grant C W." liatih, K
Gre.'tibrier.K l»ri«ht, D.
H-!Df»hiro.A>» lliett. D.
Hancock. Lyman Sreadti:nn, 11.
Il.r.iy.John .] Chipley, D.
Harrison.Duncan. D. ; Cunningham R
.1 u'ksnn J. H R.ley, R.
J.lf.r-on.Jas. Law. Ilooff, D : G. F

Cr-rs I).
'

Kanawha.Ferguson, D : Quarrier, D.;
Wilson, D

'

Lewis.W. E Arnold, D.
Lincoln.J. S. Wilkins, D.
Marion.Robert Lowe, D.; C. E. .Wells,
Marshall.G. S. Mcl'adden, R.; 17. E

l'erriott, It.

^
Mason.Jabez Beard, R.; A. G. Eastbam,
Merccr.Davidson, Ind. D.
Mineral.John A. Robinson, D.
Monongalia.McClaskey. R.; Gray, R.
Mouioe.John M. Itowan. D.
Morgan Lewis Largent, It.
Oh'.o .llearu, D., Simpson, D., Barr, D.,

Murtrnn. I).
Pendleton.J. Ed Pcnnybaeker, D.
PocahonUs. («eo W. JSipIe, D.

^
Preston.-W. K. Elliott, 11 ,'joho D. Rigg,
Putnam.James Stewart, D.
Kaleiiih A Hockley, D.
Roane.J. W Hall, L>.
Summers.H. p Couch. D.
Taylor.J II Kunnt. R.
'lyler.O W. O. Ilnr-iman, R.
I'p^hur.Thomas ,J Farnsworth, Ind. D.
Wayup T«i«pp|| Clyujiill. D.
Weisel.A I) Calrert. D.
V» irt.31. II. Sl.iriz. D.

DELEGATE DISTRICTS.

Wood and Pie&saut4.Robert Hroope, D.,
X. Chancell. r. J» , nnd II C Henderson, d!

Calhnuti ana Ritchic.M. S. Hall, R , A.
Knotte. D.

Harrison, Taylor aDd Barbour.John
J«'hf»SO!l. I)

IU'td»!|ih and Tiseker. Elihti Hutton. D.
Clav, Nicholas and Webster.Henrv Sam

pi's, Ind D
McDowell and Wyoming.B. Rose, D.
Loran Strafon. D.
Democrats, 47 ; Independent Democrats.

2 j Republicans, 15.

A Little Mistake.
Recently a gentleman entered a stop on

Filth street, anil asked the clerk :
.'What is the jiriee ot knit under-shirts

with breast-pockets ?" He added :
'.I travel a gr.-at deal ond curry large

amount- id money ; and 1 think tnat idea <d
pi'ektts an excellent one. and I am surprised
tii&t snme one lias not thought of it before."

"Really, sir." replied the clerk, ,-I thick
it would he a good plan, hut I ara furry to

say we have none, and I did u.-t know there
were any made."
"Y u did not?" Paid tho customer..

"Well, that's singular. They are exhib-
ited in your i»wn window, and caught icy eye
as I was pa«-itiir."

' Vou imi-t be mistaken," said the clerk.
*.1 know every article in the store."
"Hut I aui nut," persi-ted the gentleman,

...^tcp srnutid and see t"T y- urselt."
The wonderinu shnp keeper did as request¬

ed He t-tfpi-ed briskly to tho front of the
wiudow. looked at the gentleman, then cough¬
ed. and acted as though be had just lelt a
sudden pain in the stomach, and then ram-
ui-d a li«tidkerchi«-f into his mouth, and step¬
ped bii-k behind the counter.

"Well," exelainied the customer triumph¬antly. ' ain't they there ?"
"Ve yes." said 'be clerk appearing as

th> ugh he had a fi-h-bone in his throat.
.'They are there sure enough, lint, sir, those
undershirts are ni t for men. and tho'e pockets
art*." and at this point he divert under the
.'ounter and disappeared, while a young ladyclerk standing near smothered a convulsive
gigtrle in a cambric handkerchief, and started
off with a verv red face on important business
to the rear of the store.
A sudden lisht seemed to break in tipon

the stranger, and be departed hurriedly, mut¬
tering :

' How in thunder could I tell? I ain't a
married man, and can't he expected to know
everything.". Cincinnati Timet;

. POETICAL .

THE SEED,
The farmer planted a *ced.
A little dry. black sea ;
Anil off ho wear f-»r other work.
For tJ:e faruier was nev. r known to shirk,

And cared for what lie had need.
Tne ciuht came with its dow.
Tiie cool and silent dew ;
The dawn ca i.o. and t c dar.
And tno Tanner worked away

At labors n»»t a few.

Home from his work Anc day.
One gloriou* summer ca\.
His chiliireu showed him a perfect flower;
Atiti it burst its bloom that very hour f

Icai.not say.

But I know if tho smallest seed
In the soil of love be ca&t.
Both dav Hisd night will do their part:
And tbe ro-.v«r who wo k* with a irnstiug heart

W ill find the liuwer at la*t.

miscellaneous.

HOW IT WAS.
T

¦ .j\OIjDS of the siik aud oreurn-colored roses.
^ *"i will have the hats just alike then 1"

asked Miss Lucinda Smith, uiillinor.
"J Ust exactly alike. It will please ITer-

miotie, and there is nothing 1 like bo well as
t ¦_ j-!ea~.» oiy pretty stepmamma," answered
Linly Thetford, lifting her sweet eyes for
syuipvhy to the precise countenance of Jlias
Lllc illda
"Uuiph !.no you are very fond of licr

Li uly K"
'¦Yes, indeed ! She is my best friend

since poor papa di»«lt and being so near mi
an age we are constant companion*. I don't
know what I should do if it weren't for
ilcrminue ; liyelnnds has changed so since
papa's death "

*'} i u have Mr. St. Charles's company a

treat lieu! ] hear."
A flush like sunrise dyed tho beautiful

brunette face.
"O: course : ho is Ilennionc's cousin, and
ami like a brother t > tne," answered Liulv,

stooping over a bus of si!k violets to hide
bur contusion.

.¦LTiiiph ! yes .well, 'tis all right, of
cnnrt.rt" remarked Miss Lucinda, pinching
OIII a brier-lea}, and setting tho littlo rose
more firmly ud its stem. -'But didn't it over
occur til },.!! that leik- would talk '("

Abot.t what ? a-ked Linly, lifting her
clear h*z eyet-» Mis? J^ucinds s pr» file.

l*is b. ing at Hydatids* mi much, so iiion
after yottr father's death. poor man! dead
but six mouths ; I should think Jour stcp-
mamua, as you call her. Would liavo D-oro
respect fur his memory than to "

1 ban to what Y ' asked Linlv, her bright
orbs growing larire and bright with indigna
tioo. ..What liavc you to say against IJer-
mione.against my father's wife, Miss Lu-
citnia ;"
"Say ?.oh, T pay nothing. It's what oth¬

er people are talking about llut I must add
that it is strange you are so blind, LinlyNow I hate known you ever since you were
a child u-ed to come to Hvclauds every
spring to make caps in your grandmother's
day. and your own mother always bought her
bonnets of me.and you were always bright
enough about other things. It's strange you
can t see.

'"What ?" with a thrill in her young
voice.
"Why, of course, your stepmother married

your lather for hi* money aud to have a
lit'Hio and pn-ition. She was only a district
school teacher, down in Marsl.field, when be
married her. and everybody kucw she did
pretty well lor herself when sho married Or.
1 hetford. Hut she was dead in lovo with her
cousin. Kupert St. Charles, and he with her;
but they Were poor and he working his wav
slowly through c..iiege that she thought tbero
wasn 't chance there, and so gave blUl up (or
your father. And now ho is a promising
young lawyer and sho unstress of Hydatids,
what is so likely ?. Lor', you ain't going to
faint, arc you, Lmlv ?"

"faint '! >'o 1 'i'ho d.y is warm and your
store is close. It is foolish for mo to stay
here listening to this gossip. 1 do not feel
in the lea?t indet ted to y < u for repeating it to
me. Miss Lucinda. My beautiful stepmother
loved my father dearly when she married him

five years of utter devotion to his interests
and her crushing grief at t>is death proved
it for me. nor do 1 believe she loved any fine
else when she married him. Acd if she
chooses to marry Mr St. Charles now, alio is
at liberty for all in Circlt villcand, bowing
with the barest civility to Miss Lucinda, Linlv
left the I
The c<»»I air of the village Ftrcets cnoled

her burning chc« k- ; hut how her loyal 3*oung
heart ached in her burning bosom ! Not for
worlds would -fie have had Mi^s Lucinda en
firmed in her suspicions that she loved IIupert
Sr. Charles ; hut it was the cruel truth. He
v/a« fo Vind and fine in his nature, f-o hand
some and un-| «>i!«-«i by 1 is rapid succour in
life, no wonder the girlish heart worshipedhitn. She had never believed that there vm
anything between the cousins but cousinly
kiudnessand freedom. Hut perhaps others
knew better ; may le she trot "blind "

A fueling nt hitter desolation fell upon her
as she entered the broad irate* of Kyelandw,whence her beloved father, whose pet she had
aiwuys been, had been carried scarcely half a

year before. She loved Hermione, and had
believed that IJerrnioce loved her best of any¬thing in the world hut now it Hceraed as if
the had no home in any heart

Mr. S*. Charles' beautiful mare. Sultana,
stood tied to a tree. For the first time the
fight n»ve Linly pain instead of p?ea*urc
She d»d not wish to meet him, and she turn¬
ed away from the door and took the garden
path
The grounds of Ryelands were o!d and

fine. The doctor's large practice and open-
hearted hospitality had formerly kept much
etbte there, but of late all was very quiet.

She saw no one, as her path wound among
the shrubbery ; but soon she heard voices,
and pausing to learn what direction they were

in, the following cjnvereation forced it.-elf
upon her :

»4I hardly know what to say."
..Hut, Hermione. surely you trn»t me?
..Ye- ; entirely. But. Rupert, wait a year.

My husband fra« been dead such a short time,
and I shrink from «uch a re«P'»n6ib1e act "

"I cannot wait a year. "i«»ti know how
lonely I have been, and now that I love one

woman with my whole soul. and she is free,
tod 1 010 tt lact tike cire of a wife.inrely,

ADVERTISING RATES,
THANSIENT HILLS.CASH.

Dm >qnr< (1 inch or liu,) 1 to 3 weeks.... £1.SOE»rh insertion 60
Oct iqurt, three month! ... 4.00
Oat aquare, .» montbe .*.*.. . 6.00
One aquaro, ooe year 10.00
CASKiPATBt' AjmoononnanTe..For County Of.

Ilcere, So.lW; Stmt* or Coag-resaional, JIIIIO.
L«ir»i siiveriiiemufi at me published rate*.
Obituary Notice# exceeoiaf five linea. ten cent*

'"w-* A*ll tranetect advertisement# tine and collect'
ableafter the firetinaertion.

Lilieral^rdartion* made for Quarter. Hall and
Whole Column. f..r Annual, fcemi-Annual and
Qntrtarlv

lic.miune. you will uot retuse J"'
"l'oor Kuperi, i Jove von so much, Low

cm I r
"Then you give jonr conscct?"
..1 do"
Hrcathless and wild with pain, Linly toro

herself from the fjot. She sooght the house
now, and fleeing to her own room, cast her*
soil' across the bed, writhing with anguUh..LoU! Last! They had all left her 1 She
had not otio.

Ti.e tea bell rang; sho did not heed it..
Inquiring voices called her name; she oovered
her earK with her hand*. Twilight and dark*
ncss filled the pretty whito room ; the whip*poor-will's ca 1 caiuc on the dewy air, and the
piano founded softly in the room b
was llormione's touch.aud Kupert St Charlc
was beudm^ hapj^lj over .Mho woman bo
loved with hit whole soul," no doubt. l'oor
Linly ! she wished she could creep into her
father's grave, aud be out of tight of their
happiness.

Hy-aml-by, in the ftillness, (she heard stops
on the ?lair. Was Ucriuione coining 7 Yes,
the door opened, and llerniionc'H voice
syllabled: "Dear, nre ynu hero 7 Why, wo
thought you had not come fnjrn town."
She advanced into the room, pnttiog tho

light hho carried under a shade in the oorucr.
'.You have come home w^th a hrsdsehe, [

know.iho day has been* So hot"; but yottought to have drank pome tea, I/inly, dear."
The graceful fragrant form presabd the

couch by the girl's side; a tender arm fctole
around Iter neck.

"1 am glad we can be quiet. I have snmQ.
thine to tell you I)id I hurt you, Lioly,with my ring 7 Why did you wince >0 7"

..No, Ilcrtuione," lechly.
"Linly, something ha* happened to*<l#JSwhich gave me great hone and pleasure..Shall I tell you T"
There wu a little pause.anch a hard little

pause.
..Yes." V-
"You have known ray cousin, Itupert St.

Charles, a year. and you feci quite Well ao*
quainicd with Mqi, do you not 7"

"Quite well." <

"He is all ho seems to be, Linly. I thick
you liko him."
No answer.
"I hope you do, dear, for ho is just what a

young man ought tu he. honorable, puroandsteadfast.and the wouian who has won 4ii«
love is fortunate, indeed. blessed, if share*
turn* it .lor he will make a devoted husband.
She Could 111 t have n bettor fato than to bo
the wife of Uupoit St. Charles."

Ilermione Thetford heard her stop-dangh*
tor's quiekoned breaihiug, but could not sea'
her tace

"I walked wilh him this afternoon in the'
garden. aud.surely, dear, your head most bo
very bad. I heard you moan."
"Very bad. Jluc novor mind, Ilormione."
"lie urged uie tu a promise which 1 was

reluctant to give."
"Yes."
"I hesitated to tako tho step ho urged-

upon mo, because your father has been dead
such a short tinio. and others might think."
"You need not earn what others think, if

you are sure ofyour own feeling*, Ilcrtuiotio."
"It is bccauic I am sure of them, Linly,that I «t last yielded. ] have known Rupurtfrom a child, and he is one in a thousand..>

So. dear, surely you will forgive me if yon aro
aver«e to this. "

"Foruive 7 What should / forgive, doar
IIcrtnii.no 7"
"I yielded, and gave my oonsont that ho

should tell you hi* love, and try to win yoors,.dear. For nothing oould mako ma happier,
my dear girl, than lor you to marry mycousin."

Ilermione'* voice died away. There was
no sound in the darkened chamber. She
In-toned anxiou-ly for Linly'* response, but
tho girl realized nothing but tho feelings of
her own he«rt.

"Will you «poak, dear?"
"What shall 1 say. Ilermione?"
"Aro you pained or pleased by what I have

told v"U 7"
"Ilermione. I havo hern told thatyoa and

Kuport St. Charles u«cd to love each other."
"I Lave always loved Kuport at a cousin.

nothing more It was jour father whom I
j loved, dear, and so you arn next dearest my
heart. I have promised Hupert to urge you
to give him a litilo sign i f encouragement,
and so ho has sent you this blush-rose. If
he may speak to you. wear it in yonr hair
when he comes to-night j if you havo no hope
for him. yon need not see him at all. dear, as
it may he painful to you. and will surely dash
his dearest hopes to ti c gronnd." Sal: will
tell him a's gently as pnssiblo."

"Oive mc the ro-.o."
Ilermione unfastened tho cool, fragrant

thing from her own dark hair, and in the
darkness saw it» whiteness lifted to the j;lrl *

lips
"T will wear it "
Soon all Circleville know of Linly's cn*

gsgetnent, and this is tho way it was.

PEN, INK AND SCISSORS.
. Su'ts have been entered «t Wa'hinfrton

by the United States against Gen (). O. Ii»w-
ard a- a defaulter of funds eutru led to bim
in connection with the Frcedman'a Bureau
and the Howard University. One < f ti e mils
is tor 8150,000 and tbe other for t'M,000.
. The workmen employed on the Greed

Ilr.tel, late the -'.">tcwjrt I! ¦ui-r," are rapidly
pu-hinj; the buildiotr to completion. When
fini-hed, Col. .1. Q. A. N*'Jenboo*eb can

boast oj havintr the fi»e-t hotel building in
the county. Me in richly deserving high
praise for his public enterprise..Martimbunj
Slatetmnn.

When May.** was in Congress be voted
for a bill entitled ''An act for the relief of
certain contractors (<¦ r the construction of veg-

sels of war and similar machinery " This
'-relief" consisted in giving a pane of swind-

sMini; contrart r» 8300,000 for alleged extra
work, they having already received $1.500t»
000 more than tlieir contract price for inferior
work. For every j»b of this kind Hayea is
shown by the records to have voted aye.
. Hardy and Grant cantics are apain

aeitatinir the raisins, hy hooding tbo mb-
scriptmn. of a «ufficient «um to build a rail«
road from Il-inney to the iron mine* in those
counties. A notion for a vote on the subject
is to be made at an early day, and it is thought
the subscription will carry. At Komney the
road wot)Id form a junction with the road from
that r.tace to Green Sprine. on the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, upon which a considerable
amount of work has been dose.


